No. A-11014/3/2015-SDE
Government of India
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship

2nd Floor, Shivaji Stadium, Annex Building,
New Delhi
Dated: 24.04.2015

OFFICE ORDER

Reference :- This Ministry’s Office Order of even number dated 13th April, 2015

Ms Jyotsna Siting, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship (MSDE) will hold the charge of Director General, National Skill Development Agency (NSDA) in place of Shri Rajesh Agrawal, Joint Secretary, MSDE with immediate effect, in addition of her current responsibilities for a period of six months or until further orders, whichever is earlier.

2. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(N. K. Sudhansu)
Director
Tel:- 23450829

i) Chairman, National Skill Development Agency
ii) Shri Rajesh Agrawal, Joint Secretary MSDE
iii) Ms Jyotsna Siting, Joint Secretary MSDE
iv) Prime Ministers Office (Shri Bhaskar Khulbe, Additional Secretary to PM), South Block, New Delhi
v) Cabinet Secretariat (Shri Tuhin Kanta Pandey, Joint Secretary), Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi
vi) Department of Personnel & Training, Secretariat of ACC, North Block, New Delhi
vii) Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure (Shri Subhash Chand, Director(EG)), North Block, New Delhi
viii) PS to Secretary, MSDE
ix) PPS to AS&FA/PPS to JS(PA)/ PS-Consultant to JS(JS)
x) All Directors/DS and Under Secretaries in the Ministry of SDE.
x) Guard file/Office order file
xii) NIC (Sr. Technical Director)- for updating website accordingly.

Copy also forwarded for information to:-

i) PS to Honorable Minister of State (Independent Charge ), Skill Development and Entrepreneurship.